
FRENCH CHILDREN. A. P. Foss saw a live chicken floatingTHE LAST LAUGH. ,'
T BIB PHOTO.
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THE GsfiL IN FRCN f. "
t Sst before me down ths aisle,t o rf,i, so !rv ti-o- g'JtSis,1 r amt watt'Si-- 1 tier fur AS tlile,i.'hni)sr))ttt i f r.n-.v'r- .

F'te ha t a ri-i- i ons!. hatin tino t he m.ptv.ite of flatAnd 80 that 1 eon id tee was thatAna ber back hair.
rrhnfxi Tt nft the orson'i noise,l he raw or mall, wb te nigrht-g-own- bos a,w I admired ber small head po se.Her thntitders trim; .
And mod. tat sifron herdress..w Site other mng with teatouiness,1 m alono, and f confess

org;ot the hymn.
Such shotiWers, sts-- h a perfect waistA lirwun Vcmts nisrht hsve Rreod,Her to lette ws tn perfect tasteAnd fash on new.

I k now that she is fatr," t said.As fair aada ntv. and welt bred,"a hen, when she turned her pretty head.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
Nw Wonten Matertnls St Jrttah Jacket

ChHrtnlii- - Wedding Hrrvlre.
Stripes and plaids tire a marked feat-

ure of novr woolen materials of all
qualities, ns well as of fancy plushes
and velvets. They are seen In a larger
part of the "suitings" Imported for en-

tire costumes, and are the fatferlte de-

signs for fabrics to be combined with
plain woolens. The Hungarian stripes
Introduced In the spring are repeated
In richer and more varied autumn col-

orings, and are now preferred to larger
blocks nml stripes. These goods come
iu light weights of camel's hair and
twilled wool for tho early part of the
season, and in fine but heavy cloths for
comfortable winter suits. They are

iKn,, to-oa- j 1 tti.iiTiUol liistt m

movement was to be made Into Vir-

ginia, Iwentta(lnemlM:msfield nud
told him that I demanded the right
of line as U was our right, be'ng tlio tirst
regiment of volunteer mustered into
service. All I can Bay is to preparw
yourselves for a nice little sail, and at
the end of it perhaps a nice little
skirmish. Whrn we reach the place
of destination act as men and do noth-

ing to shame the regiment. Show the
enemy you are m m as well as soldiers,
and that you will treat thera with
kindness until th?y force you to
violence. I want yon to kill them with
kindness. An I no matter what may
happen, not a shot mut ba fired with-
out orders, fio to your tents, lie down
and take.yovtr rest until two o'clock,
when our boat will arrive and we wil'
go forward to victory or to dath.

"The trip across the river was made
that night, as is a well-know- n matter
of history, but instead of capturing th
town and the railway supplies as had
heen int n led, only the town was
taken and that without resistance.
There has been an attempt to blarao
Colonel Ellsworth for the failure of the
scheme, but the reports of the war,
now being ofttcialty published, put the
blame where it belongs. We landed at
Alexandria before daylight. About
daybreak Colonel Ellsworth started to
leave his rex'.mont, accompanied only
by the chaplain and the oorremondents
of the New York 'J e and Tribu.
As he was about to leave somo one
suggested the propriety of taking a
guard with him. He then called for
the tirst squad on the right of tho first
company. Tl Is included a sergeant,
two corporals aivl tvo privates. I was
one of the corporals. We had. gone
thrivs squares and turned south and
walked two squares when we came in
sight of the Marshall It was a
three story brick structure with an
atli? and two winx. From the scuttle

iumea ra.ne, too.
ItambUr.

THE FIRST BLOOD.

Lieutenant Brownell Tells the
Story of Colonel Ella-wort- h's

Death.

! "It was early in the spring of 1861,"
said Lieutenant Frank E. Brownell to
the IVtftttnein referring to the" death of
Colonel E. E. Ellsworth, whose trajio
and c&usod such a sensation at the out-
break of the war. Lieutenant Brownell
is a retired army officer and is also
spec al examiner in the pension ofliee
at this citr. The matter of Colonel
Ellsworth's death has been recently re

ComUrnsUon of tHs Conijregatioa. , ths Wis
dom of ths Ioaoosats.

Adjoining an but
favorite sumnur resort, Is a little
Chapel tn which religious services are
held occasionally, as clergymen can
be obtained, during the pleasure
season.

A visiting divine consented to preach
one sabbath last summer, and notice
being given, quite a congregation of
hotel guests and resident neighbors
assembled. In opening the services
the preacher suggested that, as the
chapel was provided with no musical
instrument, perhaps some oiie present
would start a hymn, in which the con-- 1

gregation could join. A btief pause
ensued, and then the congregrtion
sas convuh-e- d at bearing an old lidy
strike un, in a cracked voice,

"Believing we rejoice
To see the cuss remoTed."

As no oue "'joined iu," the old lady
did not proceed fr with the hymn,
and an awkward contretemps seemed
imminent. The clergyman was quick-
witted, however, snd turned the ludi-
crous incident to good account. Il
zuietly arose and announced as bis

tt words, "Believing we rejoice,"
from which he preached an excellent
bormon, one that under the peculiar
circumstances, made adeep impression.

T.he old lady will probably never
know why she caused such sensa-
tion. Bbe livtd iu the neighborhood,
and being accustomed to the pronun-
ciation "cuse" for "cun," sang it that
wav.

Homespun people often run counter
to some of the common customs, or
time-wor- n prejudices of society, ami
are laughed at, Sometimes they are
right, and society is wrong.

When new and valuable ideas are
evlvd in the progress of tho world'e
thought, those who first txluve
iheni are often subjected to ridicule,
But it is those who believe who ltar
occasion to rejoice.

Mr. A. Way is a prominent farmer
at Navasiuo, N. Y., who was n stratnJ
with kidney disease, and reached a
point wherfe "the doctor said be had
done all he could." Feb. 23J, 1883, 1 e
writes, "As a last resort I tiegau the
use of Warner's sjfe cure, and tdayam hile, hearty and luppy." Octo
ber 13th. 18S7, he again writes, "If it
bad not been for your wonderful dir--

covery of Warner's safe cure, I
have been in n y grave to-da- y. I am,
to alb appearmicei as free from any
trouble of the kidneys as any man
living. The doctor who doctored me
and said I must die, has eince died
with Blight's disease !"

'1 he houeet old farmer was doubtl- - ss
derided aud laughed at by the medic
man, and many of his friends, when
he announced his determination to
try Warner's sfe cure, a pioprietart
medicine; but he is alive and well to-da- v.

while the physician who laughed
at htm is dead.

The wfce old farmer has the ltsl
laugh I

Of GENERAL INTEREST.

The editor of the Kiioxville an

advertises for the photograph
if a dollar.

.4 healthy-lookin- g trampnt Bangor
tsked a woman if she would give him a
linner. She told him it wasn't her
(inner hour, but alio could give him a
mbstanttal Innch. "I don't want a
innch, I want a dinner," replier the
high-tn- d beggar, and ho walked off.

The wild-eye- d, long-halrv- d. som
brero-toppe- d men so numerous m Oma-
ha nowadays are not cowboys nor
srmv scouts nor Indlan-slaycr- a unless
the lowly red-ma- n purchases their
wares. Ihey aro patent-medici- ne fit
kcrs from the Indiatiles East. tiniA
Chronicle

wtrntoga liartender "Will yon
have a little ApolHn.iris water with
yours, sir?" Customer "Yes. I told
my (hie) wire that I was coming tip here
Vo drink tho tvaters. and I propose to

(hie) keep my word." V. 1'. Sun.

"i iion t se why Snyderly always
looks f,i hr.ppr and smiliug." "Whv
shouldn't he?" "Weil, his half-broth- er

got every cent of the fortune left by
his father." "1 es, aud the half
brother is now an umpire, and that's
vh Sntderly smiles." Nebraska Slute

Journal.
A little Hnrlington girl who dis-

likes arithmetic was asked to give the
sum of nine cows and seven cows.
"Fifteen," she replied. When In-

formed that this was wrong, she petu-
lantly exclaimed: "It dm-sn- 't make
any difference if we only get the milk.

Burlington Free Frcsf.
Mrs. Elisha Merritt, of Gainesville,

Ga., who is now over eighty Tears old.
has an iron pot which has been in the
possession of tho family for many gen
erations. It was brought from Hol
land long before tho revolutionary war,
and had been in tho family for several
generations before that-- Family tra
dition makes its ago at loast three hun
dred years.

LATE SHIPWRECKS CFF CAPE
HORN.

Extract of letter from D ivid Jtmes
(ltte marter) cf the bark Colorado of

Glasgow ''Having list our ship on
Staten island, on tho 5th of July last,
and having saved neither t fleets nor
provisions, we were then compelled to
travel over the island for ten days, sub- -

sitting on nothing but chellflsh and sea
weed. On the 19. h of July we came
across another shipwrecked par'y of
seventeen, the eurviving part of the
err w of the British ship Dunskeig ol
Glasgow, fourteen having terithed
through exposure. Now, the ship was
lort i-- the 23d of June, and a lot of
the cargo, consisting cf Errs' Cocoa,
was washed .ashore out of the wreck
There was nothing saved except the
cocoa, and we, numbering twenty five
men, were kept alive on it up to tht
20th of August, when we were refcued
by the steamer Mercurio of Buenos

and strttptriinur In the canal at Stiticootc,
W. 11; and pulled It out. Attached toMl
le was a l weighing over two
pounds, which had grabbed the chicken's
leg in such a way that It could not let go.

KZAO 1HI DEATH KOXta V

Which the bills of mortality of nf large city
may be fitly designated, and yon will And that
reoal and veleat tualadlea, that la to say,
thoee that aflt-c-t the kidneys or bladder, bare
a remarktbta prominence wo had almost
amid --preponderance, bl ight's disease and
tflabctea In the chronic stage are rarely
curtd. and (travel, catarrh ot the bWder
and enicems. slay many. Yet at the
oil's-1- . when the trouble merely amount to
Inm HtIu of tnenrxaiis Involved, Hie eiti(c-- r

aiay be nil lifted by that tleeJMtn' renal tunic
and diuretic. llnetetter'K hto imoh Bittern, wntcb
imparts the requisite a onnt nt tone to tte
oruan, without OTer-eicitin- them, ant the
us- - of which ti convenient, and Involves no
elatxira'e preparation, liyitpep la. m ueual con-e- -

mitant of renal cemplulitls, and risMluy.which thev Inva ibii u odnoe. are remedied
by it. Ho 1m are conM tout ion, maiattal, rheu- -
ma.io ana nervous ullineuu.

The color of the jelly Is spoiled y being
ooiieu too iohk.

OTE-WOSKE- W0ME1T.
For "worn-out,- " "run down," debilitated

school teachers, milliners, neam-trei- e.

houseket per and overworked womenr. erally. Dr. I'l rce's Favorite Pre-riD- -

tion is the best of all resteralive tonics. It
is not a "Cure-all,- " but ailiuirtl ml till a

InurleneBS of purpo, be'titr a most potent
Sued c for all tho-- e Chronic Weakliest
a-'- 1)1 eaes psculiar to women. It la a
powerful, general as e'l as uterine tonic
en I iieriine. and Imparts visor and
St enirth to the wh 'lenjstt-m- . It promptly
cures weaRtiess or stomacn. lmrgexlton,
bloating, weak back, nervous pro-- t ratl'-n- ,

debility and ulceul kMieiw In either wx
Favorite I'recrli.tion i- - sold by rirupK'atunoer our jminripe frHaranl. ree w ap-I- t

around ot lie. I'rlt-eSl.OOabe- t.

tie. or lx bet tlra for ft.l.OO.
A laigs tratine on IJi-ea-- t Women,

rrofuseiy illu-trate- d with eolort-- platenand iittmerous woodcuts, sent for ten
cents iu aianip.Addr as World's Dispp.nsjirt Medical
association tt 3 Malu Su, liunalo, S. x.

T nt very little lard In jourbread if you
wiab It to be white.

chbosjc rxroas aud cum.
AU illmwa of Ihe Throat and I.nns can be

rnrei by Ihensenr SSeatt' EaiaUiaa.u t
contain, the healing- - virtues nt Cod Liver Oil
aii it) popi.opinu-- in timt rullt rorm. Mi

crextny Kmul-iu- n. an milk.
eaailr dlire ted. and can br taken h the mo--t

Mease read: "1 e msi.ler Scott s
KumUton the remedy luirxcelleiice In Tuber-r-il'i- n

nd Htrumon Affect lone, to ay nnth ng
oi ormrary coma una lartMi H.tta.lumkix. SI. Maucmater, O.

THE "OLD RELtABLF."
Wallows Cbicftetn. Jo-rp- b. Or.. Oct IT, '87.
We have us-- d In this office for the rat

'.'Ighteen months one of y ur l 1 1 Reliable
turn 15 job presses. For strength, motion,
ease of running and fur uma l pond work

e have never een a tra superior to It
Can cheerfully recommend it to the trade.

loitf trulv,
K. M M cCciXT.

Soft butter the alee of an tgg weighsone ounce.

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Preacrfptlon" Is
not extolled as a cure-all.- " but admirably
fulfills a eiualenesa of purpose, be tig a
moat p teiit In tnose chronic weaknees peculiar lo women..

Ow pint of coffee A sagar wel hs twelve
ounces.

THX PRESIDE T OF THX BLW TO EX
STATS SEJTaTK.

For expediting legislative business, Ed
mund L I'ltts, the President of the New
York State Senate, stands almost without
a peer. Such a plac as he holds Is a most
trying one and requires (Treat powers of
endurance One of Mr. Pitts ablest sun-porte- rs

will be seen in bis letter given
ilow;Statu or New York. SrsrTK Chamber,

ALBAit, March I , 188 .
I have used A'lcis k's Poruua Plasters in

my foully far the psst live team, and ran
trm bfnllj sav they area vwluahn. rermdv
and effect; great rnr. I wou'd not be
without thera. I have In several instan ea
ttiven some to frieuds suffering with weak
and leme backs, sod they have nvariaWy
afforded certain and speedy rvlief. Iheycannot La too nigmy commended.

Edmdsu L. Pitts.
W HI THAW COLLI GK.

Col'ege and Scientific Courses, Normal
Cour-e- , College Preparatory Course, Busi
ness Lourse, lonservatory ot Music, Mod
era Language. Arts, Iioa d pg Depart
ment. NprlaKTermbrittas.t'larrh7, . U as two good bul dings. Twelve
Teacl.era. Library and apparatus, tor
OVtHiogue or admission, addreax: A. J.
AMDkKaoM, President, Y alia Walla, W.T.

COSEUltrrjOK SURELY CURED.
To th Editor

I leoMi inform your raden that I bars a pos
Hive remedy for Uwe above named da e a, Byit" timely use thonaands of bepkscaass hava
b ett permanently can d. ly-Jia- bo a lad toml two tmttkof nv remedy khii to any of
yonr readers who hsv consumption if they will
Sena mo tutor t ji press mhi f. u. loutmi

A. BLOCL'M. AI. tU im Pearl 8t, New York

Beat-- easiest to ne and cheapest. Piso'a
ttemear ror catarrn. liy druggists, cue.

Jay Gould's Income Is f l.rno an hour.

No trouble to swallow Dr. Pierce's
Pelle a.

Ten common-niae- d eggs weigh a pound.

I'nr Cnnirli, Aatsnaav. ataid
Thieal IriMtrdens use "Brmrn't
KrviitAuu aracaes.

ThtGermea for breakfast.

Csmtlln Improves and sstii ths somslsxlflw.

SKIN St SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED
amd BEAUTIFIED

BY

C"TICURA.
pOH fLKANSISO. PURIFY ING AND
I b aolif j ln the kln of children and infants
and ttnni torturing, dlBRgartng. itohina. scalv
and pimply dioeases of tho akin, sosjp and
blood, with loss of hsir. from infancy tooklatfe,the (11 ICCR Kbmkoikb are infallible.

CtTlcVRA. the great SKIM CX'Ra. and Ctm-ct'-

foip an exqulnite rkin Beautifier, pre-
pared from it, externally, and Ccticur

tho new Blood Fnritler, internally,
invariably succeed when all other remedies
and the beat physicians fail.

Ccticcra Hkmkdiks are absolutely pure and
tho only infallible akin beautiflera and blood
purifiers, free from poisonous ingredients.Sold everywhere. Price, noricuRa,SOo.; Soap.SSc: Bbmolvknt. SI. Prepared by tho Pottkb
linno and Chemical Co., Boston, Mabs.

trtrsiepd for "How to Cure Bkln Diseaaea."
U 1 RY'Qskln nd Sca'P preserved and beautirflPl 0 fled by Cpticura Mkpicatid Soap

The Van Blonckcar
DISPENSARY.

VOBrLAJrO. OR.
Yoanc, stUsafa eoS
L stnils ot assirLid asiaod eJtehosoflsr wtthLoaX MANHOOD

Harraos XMSUepanns
hinul bsosr, P&Ulx M eta
or WsaaKysa. Lack ot
Eoerty, also Blood ao4

j Xrnptiooa. Hair IVUlux
"I boos Palna, 8 waUior

4 "ill80" Toiost, TJktsra, -
Vs A.5 S foots of Msranry. Kktasw

r mihsW - II 111 mbA Rladdsr Troabla
STetkBaac Haniii TJrtns. Ooaocihsa, Olest bUksi
a-- --oroatpt relief scd sore for Ufa.
Bath stexea 4Jowalt laafldeatlaUrofroB a ia thiro

I MA Catarrhf i vr'CiCURED
or ft i--i -- i ri

CATARRH k
BY

CREAM BALM.

iHOUSANDS USA. I
. J j i t

BAY HO. liAY-j-iiv- eu

A tartfole I seoMsd Into sash aottrfl siiS to arsasHa.
TMe 0 nmt st (trofv'ttt; by atall, natsMrsd. aOosaav

LV fcviiW, lit Onsawiak Btrstt, ti YstA

little Men and Women who Allow an Fa
vor to Go I'nHckiiowledBed.

Politeness with ft" Fivtwh ' a matter
of education as w-- as natit' t. The
French child is ta ihi that lesson
from the beginning of its existence.
and It Is made a part of its lif .v. It is
the one thing that Is never forgotten,
and lack of it Is never forgiven. The
shipwrecked Frenchman . who could
not get Into a bon". as he was disap-
pearing under the waves, raised his
hat. and with such a bow ns he could
make under the circumstances, said,
"Adieu, mlsdamesl Adieu, mes-
sieurs I" and went to the fishes,
doubt not that it really occurred, for
I have seen ladies splashed by a cnl
on a rainy day smile politely nt the
driver. A race that has women ol
that degree of politeness can nnver be
any thing but polite. When such ex-

asperation as splashed skirts and
stockings will not lufllo them uotlilnp
will.

The children are delightful In tub
particular. ' French children do not
go altout clamoring for the bast place
and sulking if they do not get them,
and talking In a rude, boisterous way.
They do not take f ivors or attention
as a matter of course and unacknowl-
edged. The slightest attention shown
litem Is acknowledge ! by the sweetest
kind if a Intw not the dancing-ma- s.

ter's bow. but a genuine oneand
"Mrel. monsieur!'' ot

mad a me, or mademoiselle, as the cast
may b

I was in a compartment with a littl
French boy of twelve, the age at which
American children, as a rule, deserrt-killin-

for their rudeness and general
disagreeableness. Hi was dressed
faultlessly, but his clothes were not
the etiief charm. Isat between him and
the open window, and he was eating

Now an American boy of thai
age ottld hare dropped the cores
npon the fl or. or have tossed them
out of the window without a word to
any body. Bit this small gentleman
every time, with a "Permit me, mon-

sieur," said in the most pleasant way.
rose and came to the window and
dropped them out and then, "MercL
monsieur." as he q tilly took his seat
It was a delight. I am sorrr to sat
that such small Ix-y- s do nc travel on
American railroads to any alarming
exter.fc Would thy were more fre-

quent.
Ami when in his seat, if an elderly

person, or any one else, came in, he
was the very f rst to rise and oflr his
place, if it were in the slightest de-

gree more comfortable than the one
vacant and tht good natnre with
which he insisted npon the new-com- ei

taking it was something "altogether
too sweet f'.r any thing," as the faro
bankeress would say.

And th's boy was no exeep'lon. Tie
wa no show boy o"t posing before
tho gteat A nerioan It 'public, or such
of it ns happened to be in France at
that time, but he was a sample, a type
of ths reg ilatioii French child. I have
seen Jn-- t as much jolitenes in the
ragg'd waif. In the Faubourg St. A-- i

toiiie, where the child never saw thr
blue Jky tnorj than the little patches
that could be seen over tho tops of
seven-stoilc- d houses, as I ever did in
the Champs E'ysi-e- . One Sunday at
S. Cloud, where the ragged children
of por r:y are taken by their mothers
for air and light, it was
delight to fill the pockets with
sweets to give theru They had no
money to buy, and the little human
rats looked longing at the riches of the
candy stands, and a son's worih made
tho difference bjlween p rf'-c- t happi-
ness ml half-pleasur- e. You gave
thorn, the sou's wor h and hat a glad
smile came to Ihe lips, a d accom-pani- u

I with it was a delicious halt
bow s.ttd half courtesy, and i .variable

Meivi. monsieur." O ie little tot,
who could hot speak, filled ha-- r tin
mout,h with the nnlteard deiicael 'S she
had ivccite I, ami. t o young to say
"MMji," pot tip her lip to be kissed.

CAtrcA Union.

Ingenuity on Both Sides.

A gentleaian about ?o close hi sum-
mer house at JTahanl conceived what
he considered a br'Hiant id a to in-

sure the daily personal itsp-ctio- i of
every ro-m- t in his villa dnritg the
wintor by the tM man iti whose

charge the establishment was to b
left. Accordingly, he said to the old
man that he should r.ll hi
clocVs, one in each room, at Nahant
during the winter, and he des'red that
every one should lie wound up at a

regular hour each dav. Hie old man
concurrel In the plan with all his
heart, and promis.'d he wou'd not
fail. The house was closed. The
w.ier brngjred a trood deal about

his scheme for having every root
guarded against leaks, etc.. during
the winter, and camo to Bos' on, A

week or two afterward this gentleman
bought he would take a rnn down t

Nub ant, and see how things were
goinjr. When lie arrived there he
found his man. who was very e'ad to
see him. a 1 told him that he wound
each clotk faithfully as ho had
directed. O i entering the house the
two proceeded to the rear draw'ng-roo-

and the astonishment of the
owner may hi better imagined than de-

scribed when he saw ranged along In
a row his thir'.een clocks, which th
o'.d man had brought down to save
himself the trouble of going all over
the house rr day. Knston Gatetle.

According io tho I'racitt'slvnwn
reattiik the R issian army has 2 PC?

stirro-ns- . 232 veterinary surgeons mid
3.455 fe'iL'lur.t as,istan"s).
The s reugth of the R issian nroiy on a

!c:ice footing is said to be about 800.-00- 0.

so that the allowance is about o.ic
surgeon to every S"K) men.

miss snooDeriy, who Mas just'wrlt-tc- n

a lcttcp "Ms, is a one-ce- nt stamp
enough for this letter?" Old Mrs.
Snobbcrly, proudly vPnt on a two-ce-nt

stamp, my daughter, or people
will say tho Snobberlys are not people
of the "right stamp.," Texan Sifiings.

Strangely enough, when two young
people want to get married they must
go to a minister or a justice of the
peace to get hitched, and if they can't
get either of them to do it, that's where
the hitch comes in, too. How do you
explain this? Burlington Free Press.

Kentucky Wife "I see by the pa-
pers, John, that scientists agree that
the hum. in body is composed largely of
water." nusband "Yes, and yet
there aro persons foolish enough to
think they can compel me to put more
of it into my system." Tonkera Slatt$-ma- t.

Minister(dining with the family)
Yon never go fishing on Sunday, do
you, BobbyP Bobby Oh, no, sir.
Minister That's right, Bobby. lfow,
oan you tell me why you don't go fish-

ing on Sundayf Bobby Yes, sir. Pa
tays he doesn't w it to be bat'oefed
with me. T. Bu t. . .

The venerable bens- -
Gictrtr of mankind,
Intel it upon bU good
works, is known as
ve see him here.
I is familiar face and

form bava become a tnwie mark, and the
good lie has done Is illustrated in the follow-

ing marvelous instance; Jan. 17, 1883,

George C. Osgood k Co., dnicp'sts, Uml,
Mass., wrote: ''Sir. Lewis fetinis, No. 138

Moody St., dexire to recommend St. Jacobs
Oil to any afllictl with rheumatism, and
desires eMpiul!.y to say tluit Orrin Robinson,
of Orantvllle, ila.., a Ikv of 12 years, came
to bis house the mmmnr ol?l walking
upon mttchftt, his left having bw-- ti bent
at the knoa for over two nnntths aud could
not he bent back. Ha could not walk npon
It. Mr. Dentils had some t. Jacobs Oil in
the house tutd Rnve It to him to rub otk-hJ- s

knee. In six days he bad no use for his
crotches and went horas well, without them,
and be baa been well sinooSt. Jacolis Oil cured
him." In July, S.-- inquiry tiasmadeof the
Mes-r- s. Ojo'vi to ascertain "the condition of
the little cripple, which brought the follow-

ing response: Lowell. Muss.. July , 18X7.

Tiie poor cripple cm crttti-hes- , Orrin Itobin-ao- n.

cutxl liy 8t. Jaool Oil So 18K1. has
mml. The voune man lias been

and U row at work every day at manual
lalior. Dr. George C. O.ood. if. D." fto
ocber remedy can make tiie same allowing.

TfTtAS rrllgtisa tnVriitOT ent frrs on srftles--
H s la Mbs V. f Iw.tooa. P O. In-- r 5 0. I'urtlnd
Wastatiitasearraspiadiuada. MmM VvVoe, oestus

Wakelee's Soulr-e- l and G phr Extermi
nator Try It. and rrove th bes is the
rn-ap- es . aKMe CZ. t o., ts n r ranctsc--

Ar a

f'"s ri

9 vv
prins sjumoyr

C ro uAa,
C.atvca- -

Ric!or Kaowk-s- , tf Jer YoTk
writes :

I have pre-- er bed TATiDEB HE1IEDY In
two eases of old nJccrs of long atandiog. and
th?y beale 1 la a rema kably s!icrt Umc I also
dirccteil a patient who

11 1 to o3 I r.DriT3 KEMEDT, and vu mr
priced at th j rapid tore.

Th-ma- s Oardcnow, cf ITanjas
writes :

Sent me two mora bottles ot PARDEE'S
liEMEDT. I was unfortunate In
a 1j. e I locxl di cao over a year ago, aud
t ted all the well-know- n tiloo-- pariCt-r- s wiliiout
succe$s. I took, three months a?o. Fix Ikit-'k- s

f PAl:iE3 HE1IEDY. and am entire
lured. I want the twa bo Ujs f.w a f iend of
tuiiio who has got the s 113, aa I know it w il
s'i-t- r cure l.im.

BALL'S 3PULMONARY
BATiSAM.A soperiov leasedy for Coaglts, Colds,loelpiewt Cowsnmption, aa allTanraai and Lmag Trowblea.

toM by - DcagoMs far SO Cent.
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appucuta. soS
to last sauoa's
eostosMr witA-e- at
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?Cardan, f imutmwtommr

Da E3. FERR YA.CO., Detroit, Micru
SELBY SMELTENQ AND LEAS CO,

Ban Francisco,
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BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.7 st.rk si. irt Inwtt. Or.
BIB 0 has fives untves.
sal aatlsfactioa ia tba

jT jCstsilsCf f VO DAVS.J enra of Oonorrboa and
,(MMllll BM WW Gleet. I prescribe tt and

feel safe In recommend-ln- (
VS MTSsstrkyaw It to an sufferers.I ''iai Otaletl Oa A.J. 8T05ER,a.D,V V OUicnwisri Dscstur, IU.

PRICE. S1.0O. .
Trss. Bold by DroKlsta.

Oas Agent (atarrliant wIiM-TfnwT- T

OFfia KO. ITS.
FKKI To Merchants Oxlt: An

elecantHllver-plaie- d Water Pitcher, frosted
and richly o rved : height, 13 inches. Ad-
dress at once, H. W. Iansiix & Co., 65
Slate btreet. Chica-ra- .

CTriMvVA Y kraiich bach,(fabler, Uoeniah Vianoa: Bar
det Organs, band instruments. XArgeet stock
of Sheet Aloaio and Books, Bands supplied a

atern prioos. M. GHAICu,ira Post atreot. Han FrmnriMna.

P. N. U. No. SU-- 8, W. N. V. No. m.
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PERFECT fMBS

OT"T IDU lll l-- r lt Cra'Bf f. I IN ,.d Cf .S
L'ttit.! .oTi5rnxftit- liMt riedby'bstasd-tft!
Or it t.'niK-- ftjf. Ainows PTt n-- I

Wlb''it Or. c .ty issues Sam.tn h
d'Bjtontsia Ssininmsj lima ur An m buidur
in (.sua, -

h EAAisa rwum go,yrw vsc caio oo mr. t'V -

bi . . . mr? m.m--- r"
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l-- I Itl'S ALL HC3IJIa,
from a common tSlevteb, or Eroptlott,
to the worst Scrofula. Salt-- r h e it rti ,
"FcTer.ieres," tealy or Uousli
akin, in short, all diaeasr-- enust-- by ba--

fvinir. and Invitronitinr njedii.ine. rea
w. . M,l,Tlv Krl tS IMv

nirn liiTluf-nco-. Eiccilly lias K imwuf-tc-

Its jotetic.v in ninnr a ciicr, n?moils, LarvancicM iw, v j--
. "--

Sores Slid Sivrelllitira, Illp-jol- nt

Iiscre-- , White fvielHns.
l-- i. Keek, and Ealartea
filaadt. Strnd ti n ernts in ftamis for a
m rare treatssr', with winu i m m

Itwittm. or tho game amount for a tirai
on Scrfifttloiis Affoctlons- -

lAiv-.a- c sVAn ist tub I ttl-- w
Thoromrlilv it bv urinjj Ir. Pltree'a
I. O I a C II nratrii i v . v i j , iii wts
dlacstlon, a fair skin, buoyant spir
its, aou t im i sirBsfmi .u uvvmuumkui

CONSUMPTION,
which ts Scrofnla ot the I.nr-ss- , t5 r--
rested and cunsl by Ibis rvmedy, if lakifl

the lost enures f tin disease ere n a In d.
From tts marvelous jwir ovtT this
fatal disensc, wln-- first vifT'Tini this now
celebrated remedy to tlio pittilk-- . Br. Ilntt a
tbouaiit Sfrkt!!j- - of calling- - it lits "C'oit-snpll- sn

t'sre," but abnndonc tfmt
name as too limited for a rm dicine wi:i.i,
fiotn its wondjerf ol crnbirtBkn of t"i'W--, r-- r

strena-thenin- e, or lood-cni;i- B,

s. pnsornl. and nntritiv proper-
ties, ts Hncqtiok-d- , not nrlris s rprr.c-d- for
consnmption, but for all Clsroztie Al3
eases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If y t fel dnlL drowsy. eVttfsted, bsrve

asJkrir color of skin, or yt llr.sritn-tiroa-- n f XS
on fat or Iwxly. trr-qi- i' nt ldattie or oho-nes-s.

oad taste in iiioittb. bept CT
chills, alteraatina- - with Ik.1 t!uehes. low f frits
and ykximy trrr-git'o- r a p t:b
and coated tojujnw, ion ere suff-rhii- r frrm
I nd I gest 1 on. Iy'- - pstn. end f or !
Liver, or Bllloaesa.' In
eases only part of tbt-s- symptoms ars fiwv
rticed. As a for ell such
Ur. Pierce's Golden Jtlcdical Ha
eovery t onsurpessed.ror Wrak aits;a, sTwittiny of
ntood, Shortness ef Itr nlh, tlrorl.
chilis, AslliRia, Severe CoGh, miJ
kindred affections, it M an tfpc-n- t reiw dy.

f?OL.o nr lRDOGrTs. rt $lMi, or hL
BOTTLES for $5.00.

Send U-- n cuts tn staiers for Dr. Kreebnk on t'onsnmnt ion. Afldrrsa.
World's Ilspenary Med lent Asso-

ciation, SU3 Alain Street, Itvrt ALO, K. 1".

$500 REWARD
Is offered by the prsrk-t-w- am ef Inr. Sage's Caterrk Iferiwdy
f a easo of eotsrrb vhN
they- - canruTt cure. If yonbare a discbaree fmm the

nos". off"TOiv or otherwise, partial tnm of
soldi, taste, or hu-in-y, weak eves, dull pain
or resure in head, you have Cansrfh. 1 boo-sarK- ls

of easa tprremste In conmimfirio-i- .
lir.Saire's Cats nun Kewedt curestheworrt

oases of Catarrh, "Cold In the Head,'aao Catarrhal Headache. Su cents.

LOSSedfor' as ma H H V"Vaa4 em mm

s.xin anrstr iasW O 11
M ERX R. II. LAVlX-i- . Faailioaaeres.

soitaUs for Orancea. Lemoaa, Osives, piReapptee,
Jsinanaa. Strawborriea and as-t- y v-- getabiea, For
sals oo tmr credit. SLSSsoSS-OOperaer- e.

Addrsss M. SOLOMON, OsauK. W. Ag,XS1 M. lIukM. Chsea, Hsbw
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sfif-e- rt Co esaimsHTS OH all floods for
pcraowal sr fcssily ase. Tells how tat

vwor, aast wives exact east of even
thins; ya was, eat. atrtah, wear, orhave fmm wtth. These UTTAUJABIdB
BOOKS eontain tsforsistioa clraBMstfrom the saarhete mt the world. A
eopy srat FREE wpoa reeetpa at0 eta. to defray ezpeatso of saallfaBB,
MONTCOfvlERY WARD & CO.Ill 114 Sltebhraa Aveaae. C'Mewasy fit,
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made in regular tailor fashion, with a
coat en suite made of plain cloth the
shade of the background of the stripe
or plaid. This is finished with a turned-dow- n

collar, revcrs down the front ami
cuffs of tclvct. This forms a popular
deml-seaso- n costume for traveling.
shopping and general use.

The Norfolk jackets and trim-fittin- g

Garibaldi waists of red or blue queen's
cloth aro still very popularly worn by
young latlies. These have the advan-
tage of supplying the protection needed
at this season, without tho carrying
about of an extra wrap. New fall
Eton jackets aid coats are handsomely
trimmed with braiding, galloons of silk
cord, with shoulder ornaments and
pendeloques for the front to correspond,
or are stylishly finished with a single
line of stiver warranted not to tarnish
with wear. This bit of silver Is far
prettier and more elegant than the
showy silver braiding or embroidery In
elaborate patterns, and shows simply
lieyond the tapering s that reach
down each side of the front, f.vmi
shoulder to hem and the edge ot the
collar ami cnfTs. Buttons to match aro
covered with the cloth, with a tiny star
of silver at the top. This silver finish
Is particularly effective timn coats of
dark blue Scotch broadcloth. Covert
coats in tan. fawn and ecru are still
fashionable, but the newer jackets in

plain, dark colors are generally pre-
ferred.

Some very charming weddings have
taken place recently. At one 'of these,
a church wedding, Keble's beauti-
ful wedding hymn, "The Toice that
breathed o'er Eden," was sung as the
bridal party entered the church. Dur-

ing the service there was a grand an-

them, with the wedding march played
at the close. The bride wore an ex-

quisitely beautiful gown of white lace,
with diamond ornaments, and 4r
bridesmaids' attire was especially pret-
ty and becoming. The dresses were f

pale primrose corded silk, draped with
apricot gauze, their bouquets of saf-
fron flowers and foliage, and their or-

naments Roman pearls. Another group
of bridesmaids at a recent wedding
wore toilets of cream-colore- d Valen-
ciennes lace, with Louis XIV. bodices
tf cream-whit- e moire over vests of
l.tce. There were" immense sashes at
the back of the moire, and they car-
ried bouquets cif tea roses ties! with
moire ribbon. The bride's gown was
of white duchesse satin. Teiled with
poiutde gauze; this airy drapery looped
tip with sprat's of natural flowers. Her
traveling suit was of gray "Venetian
eloth. trimmed with silver passemen-
terie. A', r. vs.

MEN OF LETTERS.
A Habjeet that Calls l.adly far Judirloaa

Le(llatlns.
A Wisconsin court htts decide! that

a husband can opeu his wife's letters.
Now, if there was only some way of
getting a law passed compelling a hus-Iry- jd

to mail his wife's letters some
time the same year that she gave them
to him, the women wouldn't care a
snap about this other decision. And
then, perhaps, in the interest of uni-
versal pence, it should be made a peni-
tentiary offense for a wife to give her
husband any letters to mail. Or, if
she dies, she should never agaiu refer
to them in any way. How is a man to
feel happy, how is he to have any ti'el-in- g

of peace or content in his heart all
day, when in the morning his wife
stands before him. holding one hand
hidden behind her back, and says,
sweetly: "Did you mail that letter I
gave you yesterday?" How does he
know whether that letter is still in his
inside coat pocket, whether he may
not, in a moment of temporary insan-
ity or transient aberration, have mailed
it? How can he be positive that he
diil. even if it isn't in his pocket, while
she stands In that misleading attitude?
How does he know what to say? How
does he? I say, there's heaps of law
needed on this subject before it can be
satisfactorily adjusted. linrdette, in
Brooklyn Eagle

m s s
The Essayist in Literature.

The essayist is not the commercial
traveler nor the scientific explorer, but
rather the excursionist of literature.
There may be several ways of reaching
a given point as by railway, or steam-
boat, or turnpike alage with relays of
horses. Hut there may be also such a
thing as getting upon an ambling; horse
or into a family phaeton, and jogging
on through bridle paths or through
primrose and hawthorn lanes, going by
the sun and not the, guide-boo- k, mak-

ing detours to gather wild flowers, to
gain wider prospect, or to visit some
old mansion or an old friend. Perhaps
the way is worth more than the goal,
and is an end in itself. Ackt Princeton
Review. -

m a

A mati'doesn't begin to be much
f a 1 ar until ho owns a dog. Puck. ,

He is next to the gods whom rea-o- n,

not passion, impels. Claudian.
Tut a man in prison and you've

j;ot him where tho hair is short. The
prison-barbe- r soos to that. 54 Joseph
tiaze'.'.e.

Otj' Man Where's ' ths rnuning
front stream you said was near here?
Conntrjman Blamed if it hain't rnn
lean out of sight. Ju fge.

What are yon doing? Either
5ne thing or the other. Either
ing the world better or worse. Idiots
ire the only exempts. X. T. Wilne.

All nieu who know not whore to
'ook for truth save In the narrow well
f self will find their own image at the

l.ottcm and mistake it for what they
: re seeking, Lowe'.L

Do not marry for riches, my son,
bnt remember that the husband of an
heiress is seldom iblige I to get up at
live o'clock in the morning and build
die fire. JVjkm Sifiings.

He that does good unto another
floes good also to himself, not oniy in
the consequence, but in the very aot of
doing it; for the . conscience of well
doing is ample reward. Seneca..

"Tre been thinking this matter
over for some time," said the trousers
to the suspenders, "and I have come to
the conclusion that it were bettor that
sur paths la life diverge to join n
mertj "iterch4tU Tfawtr.

vive! by the appointment to office of
Miss Amelia Jackson, a daughter of
the man who fired the shot that ended
the brave young officer's life.

1 had formed the acquaintance of
Colonel Ellsworth when we were both
yonng men," continued Lieutenant
Brownell. I was sctreely si xtoon when
we first met. I formed a strong attach-
ment for him npon onr first Vomiting:,
lot I little thourlit how the fntttre
would Lrlng us tojrether. Colonel
Ellsworth was bnt little old.T than my-
self. In fact when he met his death he
was only twenty-fou- r yars old. Very
early in life he saw tho weakness of the
militarv condition of the country and
realized the ne-- of more thorough
discipline among the militia. He seemed
to hare a presentiment of the coming
war. When a mere boy he left the
town of Mi'chanicsriJle, twelve miles
from Troy, N. Y., where he was born,
an! went to New York City. He had
nothing but a common educa-
tion, but labored har .i during his leisure
moments to lit himself to enter West
Yo nt. He failed to secure a cadetship,
however, having no influential friends,
and soon afterward started forChicago.It was in the latter city th:t he formed
his famous company of y.otisves. He
was very poor in th.ww days, and in his
diary that his parents gave me after his
death there are notis that show that
sometimes he actnally went hungry for
an entire day. His company of zouaves
was composed of young ra;n of abont
his own age. and when they made their
famous tour through the North they not
only created a positive furore, but they
showed the people what could be done
by rigid discipline. During their entire
trip not a member of the company
slept on a bed unless he was sick, but
every night each roan rolled himself np
in his blanket and slept on the armory
floor. ElUvrorth inspired his men with
the fami love of military glory that
idled his own breast. Every city th--

vis'ted was wrought up to a frenzy ol
enthusiasm by the brdlinnt evolmion
and marvelous drill of the company.
When they visited Troy there was
great excitement, arj I had a farther
opportunity to exteno my acquaintance
with their gallant young commander,
as two members of his company were

x!d friends of mine.
'It was after the rooaves returned

to C hicago and disbanded, I believe,
that young: Ellsworth first met Abraham
lAncoln. Ellsworth had began the
study of law. and when Mr. Lincoln
off rV-- him an opportunity to complete
his studies in h.s o'iiee at Springfield
Ellsworth jnu3p--- at the clrtr.ee. lis
believed that Mr. Lincoln . would be
elected President, and if he was he saw
the possibility that he might be in a
position to attain the greatest hope of
nis life. Fresiitent Lineoin recognized
him officiary soon aftr his election
and his protege ws thus placed on the
high road to snece. Early in 1S 51 he
went to New York with the express

of raising a regiment. Upon
his arrival at the metropolis he had a
consultation with the tire cojnmission-cr-- s

and I think it was Jsund.iy morning
lhat I re'ti in the Nsw York papers
that E31w.rth was in New York for the
P'irpose of raising m--n- . I was livingat Troy at thai time with my
father. AH day Saturday I deliberated
whether or not 1 should join with him.
I wanted to go to the war and believed
that it would be a long time before
there would be a regiment rased at
home. Sunday morning I decide 1

to r-- go, and knowing that my
mother would make objections
to my plans, I concluded to avoid a
c ne and accordingly left for New

York that night without telling anyone
where I was going. Notices nad been
placed in all the tire engine houses at
Sew York stating the that Ells-
worth intended raising a reg'ment, and
although others had hard trouble to
ra se any large number of men in weeks

- or months, it was only a few days be-
fore l.20i) men had signed his" rolls.
Many of these were men from the lire
department and were full of life and
spirit. The prominence of the young
commander, the readiness with which
he found men who were readvto follow
him. and the- - relations he sustained to
the Pie-d- nt all tended to create a
feeling of jealousy againt l h's
men were quickly dub'.cd ths Pet
Lamba. The men in due time found
their way to Washington, which at that
time was a vast military babel. It was
fall of undisciplined men. camp fol

. lowers and adventurers of every de-

scription. Depredations and acta of
outlawry were frequent, and some of
these wt re attributed to Colonel Ells-
worth's command. When one of these
rompSa nts were made to the Colonel
be found upon examination that tho
damage wassmall, and rather than have
any trouble about t hi paid the amount
out of his own pocket- - When tiie pro-f.l- e

learned that he was ptying for
losses, eTery act "of depredation that
was committed was charged to h's ram.
In this way the regiment soon gained a
bad reputation, and it was openly ad
vocated that the command should be
mustered out of service, as it was
claimed that they were a disgrace to
the army. The youna commander felf
these aspersions keenly.

'On the 2."d of May, when all tin-ethe- r

regiments around Washington
were ordered to leave at midnight for
Alexandria, Colonel Ellsworth's com

- rnand was not noticed, ne went in
person to the Presifient and begged
that his men be allowed to lead the ex-

pedition. He explained that the only
t.i ety fir hi men lay in his ability to
get t :e:u onto the field anl into activt
service. So anxious was he to have hit
command start that he said to the Pres-
ident that if, while on the trip, his men
were guilty of any act th it would re
fleet discredit on them or disgrace to
himself he would be willing that thev
should be mustered out of service an--

merged into other commands. lie
eaine back to the regiment at ten
o'clock at night with his request
granted. The command was called
under arms and formed in column of
division clood en masse. Colonel
Ellsworth then spoke to the men and

id:

on the roof fluttered a rebel flag. The
rest of us saw it a so m as we turned
the corner, bnt I do not think the
Colonel d:d. As we reached the earner
he turned to the sergeant and told him
to sro back to the reHment and tell
Captain Coyle to hurry np herewith
his company. I do not know whth.r
he had soon the flag or not, bnt I hava
nevtr believed thai he did. S me say
that he knew it was there and left the
company with the p;iqose of taking it
down. lo me this des not apn ar
consistent with his actions, for if he
had kn-w- that the flag was exposed
and had intended taking it down by
force h would h tre t tXen thocomnany
with him' when h-- t left tho regiment
and not waited until he reamed the
plaeo and then sent back for thera.
" "Aft-- the sergeant left ns Colonel
Ellsworth walked half the length of the
block at the s'do of th Marshall hone
and had just stepp I a?ro-- a the alley
when he stopped qu'cVy, looked across
the street, and J believe then saw the
dig for the firs", tim. I have always
thousht that when he saw ths flag he
conclude! it was not s.ife to leave it
hanging tin'il his m vn cams ur. H
rememb Ted the promise ha had given
the President about the mn's conduct
and he was afraid that if the flag was
all wed to hsng and the members of
his regiment saw it they would be so
aroused tiiat trouble would result. 1

think he believed Se best plan wss to
set the flag out of sight a quickly as
:o ssiide.

He stepped to the front of the hotel.
In the oii 'e b?!tind the counter sat
a man who, when asked by Colonel
Ellsworth if hts was the proprietor, said
iie was not. Ha.a'.s denied putting
up the flag- - We all passed up the
itairs into tho attic an I Colon si Ells-
worth cut the rops and we started
back, tho Colonel having the flag in
his arms. The stairway was a narrow,
vm ii'tg a'Tair. and the balus-tu-- rs

and the partition of the ro ms on
tho opposite side there was scarcely a
widihvf four feet fir walking room.
On our way d wn I took the load. As
( turn? ! the corner of the stairs that
would have landed ns on the third
loor I stw a man step out of a room
with a double barreled shot-gu- in his
;ian-1- . As he stvt m4 ha r.i sed it to

-- ;is shoulder, b it I g.iv.t a spring and
'anded on the floir 'besTie him with one
'onnd. I had my raukot in my hands
and I t'irev it aero'- the barret or his

un before he could tim and forced the
tmtzzle of his weapon toward the floor,
fee barrel of mr gun was longer than
his, and wh m toe weapons reached a
diarp angle ray mtv-k- et slipped oT.
; ust at that moment Colonel Ellsworth
tppeared at tin b.m I of the stairs, and
:he man raise ! his g;in and fird. With
the remaining barrel he turned towards
ne, bnt before h? eo-il- Sro I haddis-ha-ge- d

my m sskt. At tho s.ima in-ta-

I thr'ist tny bayonet though his
vy an I h foil in the direction from

which he m-is- t have enm.j. None of
ice othr m mbcrs of the guard were
n sight at th. time. I quickly reloa led
ny mus'ift and had hardly finished
loing so when I heard a noise in t e

at the end of the halL I co-k- ed

ny g--
m and kicked the dor partially

pon. I saw a man silting on the be
vho, when he saw my gun. threw n;
otli handi and excliinod: Hoo

God, don't shoot! I am only a boarder
here!'

"Tiiis is the expression attributed
freq-ientl- to the man we first saw
down stairs. Th man who was shot
was not the man we saw when entcrina
the hot"l- - His name was Jam's W.
Jacksoi, and he was the proprietor of
the hotl. I have" his gun now in my
office in this city.

Thro was a singular circumstance
connected with the" death of Colonel
Ellsworth. On his breast he wor j the
badg; of the i'.altim jro city guard, and
the charge of shot which killed him
struck this and carried fragments of it
nearlv through his bo !v. The motto of
thee vnpanv was nt for ourselves but
for o ir eountrv. and the blood that
flowed from the wound saturated an cm
blemof h s countrv, which fell from his
cap tie instant h- - was shot ana was
pickedup afterwards from the spot from
when tho g.dlant yonngo:5cerfell.

Pr rsl lent Lincoln hal always been
anxious that the first outbreak should
come from the other side. Jackson
was a Southerner and at the time of
his death was engaged in raising a
company for tho robid array. It is
another singular cirnmsfctnea that the
first b!o-)- s,ill d in tho war in which
4(0,0M men fell, should have been that
of the President's pratege and that the
Pres'd.mt's own life was the last to be
sacrilieed when the bloody strugglewas enied." De'rail Tribune.

Why don't the oaTping cynic who
says that true happiness is not to be
found iu the woiid go out into the
garden and investigate the hammock.

Merchant TraveU-r.- -

Railroad employe I'm sorry.mam,
to inform you that the last train has
just departed end that yon are left-Elderl-

y

maiden Don't worry; I guess
I know what being "left" means. I
haven't lived all these years for noth-
ing.

Mrs. Jollyboy Where on earth
have you lwen? Mr. J. I can not tell
a lie; Eve been at m" oflisU. Mrs. J.
That's where we diflVr. lean tells
lie when I hear one! Cruel silence,
during whh-- sonvthing is heard to
hop.

"Hfllo, ! You don't call
m Miss Dilby any more something
up?" "Yes, Arthur; I confess it
iiere M Why. don't you know, I
staid a little late the other night, and
dash me if she dido't ret np sad wind
tltt clock!" - ..

Ayres, and unded there on the 13 h
of September.

"To much praise cannot be given
to this coco. for the preferred stale
that it was in, after being in the hot.
torn of the sea, in the wreck of she
Duntkeig. for a fortnight, and tl en
washed ashore, and lying on the bench
and rocks of Staten ieland for about
6ix weeks, subject to the exposure of
the severest weather on the face of the
globe.

"The island is situated in a region
of perpetual ice, snow and storms, and
afu-- r all this test it was as fresh and
dry as if in the works.

"As we had a good stock of it there,
we ueed it in a liquid state for drink,
and also made it in a thick state, like
porridge, and we aho baked it on the
fire, which made splendid bread, and
kept ns alivs and warm an this barren
itVmd."

v


